
CONSULTATION QUEST~ONS
"

1:Should the saope oUbe newfQodbc:mye~e"()jbeyond thec=urrent scopeqf the
FSA in Saotl'.and? If yes, what spec=1fiQeJrtensions "of' ~p,e W'outctyq,1.I&u"e$t, and
~~ '

1'0 our evidence 10 the Scudamore enquiry 'M3' expressed our opposition to
the pro~posa'faHhe formation of a new food body on the grounds that there
is potential for increased costs a,ndduplication of the work already carried
out by the UK Food Standards Agency. Therefore if the new foed body is
agreed it should not produce additional regulations, create unnecessary
ladd~ional burdens on business and sh.ould ~ntjnue ",ith the workalteady
earned out by,FSA SGotland lindeI' the auspICes of FSAUK,
We do' not believe that there should be any extensi'on to the scope of the

foods bod .be and what is allAaad··carried Gutb FSA ScOtland.
, ,

2.: Should the new food body find the Scottish QQvemrnentC=!:)J1tfnuethe
a'rrangEitmentsfor indepEitndentsndpartnel'ship work on di,tand nutrition$~t out in
Annex A?' If not, what c=f'rangeswouldyou sugge&t, and why?

aving examined t e various ro s carried out SA Scotland, Scottish
Government, and N'HS Health Scotland in relation to nutrition and diet it is
clear that there is duplication of activities and potentiatty some gaps.
Therefore we believe that there should be a comprehensive review ofthe
roles snd responsibilities of the three bodies together with a gap analysis
subse uent t01which the role can be deoided.

3: Are there any additional roles, responsibilities or functions in respect of diet and
nutrition that you think the new food body could take on to help deliver an
improvement to the health of the people in Scotland? Please give details and
reasons.

Please see answer to question 2

4:vvhat${epsdo you thin~ could .betaken tt> 'en~ure'the.new,1Qod bady is able to
ac=oessthe best available independent .expert.advice it needs to underpin its w'OrK E).n
ft?od&afetyan~ pubJi.chea.lth nutrition in,S~(:)tla,nd"?Please· {ilive reasons.

Clearly the newfoodboo'yneeQsto workclqsel~ with the F.$A in London
and UK [)·epa1tment of hEitaJthtoensum nQduplication af effort' '

artit;1u"rr·,.with res ••eqt.tll1)' res~f¢h.. ,.

5: Do you consider that the new food, body should focus its rese.arch and surveiUance
activities on issues that are particularly pertinent to Scottish citizens or should it also
contribute to scienCe and eVidence ,programmes on wider issues which have
relevance to the UK as a whole? PI'easeglive reasons.

It is clearly advantageous that thenew'food bod'Ydoesfocus its
Scottish consumers afthou h there. i$ no doubt that surveiUance



exist e..g. an FSA inspector in'alpproved plantswhjeh is also ins'pected
by local Authority Officers for 81CtivitiEYS which fall outside the approval' '
then onl one ins ,clor shou.ld be 'involved..

1~: DO you h.•ve any view$on nOW the new'i),Od' bodysh,ould assure de/Mary of
affitiiale<)ntf'ols an.d meet the t:$levart.tEUobliOations?PJea_ ghie, reasons ..

The Mdit fundion in f'$lati(!)nl<>Localatrthoritfe's sho.ul~b~·maintaioed
to ens·~n~that th(tyaremilfntairJing the ,1t~Jof'reso~mesn~ded to
implement fondandfe~c(mtrols, A$ thE!FSA in LonQonwiU
contl~uetobethe Qehtf$1CQm~t~"tauthQri~ahdrePresentthe UK
as.a member state with.the EU itisirn.portant that the new b«;fy
wotkscfoaelywith.tht't FSA in toncfOh. '

, ..
13: Are there any •.dditiionaIQraJtemafbt'erelation$hip$ that you would suggest that
WQuifif help the new fOoQ'bQdyati1ievetre. S~tti.sh Ministers' objeetiW' ·of long~r,
h~lthier lwesfer the people ofS~1Iat1(1? Ple·asegjve det~JI$'ndr(l!asons,

• No

14: Do you have anY$ug!ge$tf~f1sabQuth()\¥the newfoodb~~~eJl~n.~~Q~
effeotNel.ywithoonsumer&., both in deweloplng p.olioyand,providing ihforrnati.onand
advice? .'

The new food bQdy should maintain the e~istingstakeholder
. engagement already undertaken by FSA Scotland not only with
. 'consumers, but also Indu$trv ahd Local auth9rities.

15: 0.0 you agree with the sugi¥ted appmach to ensuring. the new food body's
independenoefrGmGevemment and the food industry? Do y.ouhave any further'
suggestions far how the new food body COUld bestesta!;>lis.hand m~jntain its position
as an arrnslength part of Government? Please gIve reasons ..

• The Food Standards Agency In the UK has Gperated as an independent
non ministerial body s:ince its inception ancf as such has achieved high
Ievels.Gftmat fmmoonsutners and industry and we fherefore agree with
the roach as framed in the consultation document.

16: Do you have.any· further cemments,or suggesti.ons, on the~reation .ofa new
food body for ScotJand that are ,notcQvered by an.yof the 'previous questions?

'J • C.omments
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